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25 dozen rviiiniTin i urn 1600 yards i2 MM--Co- iplefe
liens' Work Shirts LAIIIUI IUI LL Outing Flannel m p tv i ii is

50c and 60c values. Durind Sought especially for this.
Exhibition Week, each

--A- T--
occasion, per yaid

59c WARRANTS OUT FQfl TWO MORE

.
GIRLS AND ONE MAN Heatersft :

Monday, Sep. 28' lnf7 Saforday, Ocf. 3 i

THINE THAWS SERVICEABLE IN DRY

GOODS MILLINERY SHOES CLOTHING
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HOUSE BLOCK,

EVERYONE FITTED

In Fall Hats.

Also a Full Line

of School Supplies
E.n.WELLndN CO.

ADAMS AVENUE'

ii i;

Opening Sale of the
1

PARFY APT I AWh
Approximately 15,000 acres of tha beat trrlgabla land la tha West,
located at King's Hill, Idaho, on tha main Una of ...j Oregon Short
Z.'".'v4 will bo opened for sale to aettlera under tha terms of tha Carey
Act,

OCTOBER 12, 1908.
Thl magnificent piece of cove vorabla conditions. Is pronounc- - '

ed by experts to bo the best fruit3 tlrely surrounded by mountains
land, protected from air unfa-stat- e

In tha Nation. It Is en- - aeveral hundred feet higher. No
producing aoll In tha best fruit lava rock; deep loam soil.

Great Surplus Pure Water
Flowing all tha year. Best conditions on earth for raising fruit and

vegetables profitably.

On the Main line of the Oregon Short
Line. Along the Snake River

Tha grand opening will be conducted by tha State of Idaho, tracts
being drawn by lot After legal deposit on land and water rights,
settler has right to withdraw deposit It location Is undesirable. Tha
grandest opportunity for profitable fruit ranching ever known.

CALL UPON

La Grande Invesiment Co.
FOIEY BLOCK

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

LA GRANDE, OREGON

Better-Th-
an

Spanking-!- "

8panklng does not cure children of
g. There Is a constitution

al cause ror this trouble. Mrs. M,
Summers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind.,
will send free to any mother her suc-
cessful 'Instructions. Send no money,
but write her today If your children
trouble In this way. Don't blame
the child, the chances are It can't
help It This treatment also cures
adults and aged people troubled wlt2
urine difficulties Ty day or night

ROUGH DRY

7c per Pound

Try it. Every- - J

tilling washed
and starched. Ml
the flat work j
ironed. t

t CHERRY'S NEWt
I LAUNDRY.

Paciiic Slates Phone

t Main 78 I
ndependent Phone 2 $

Toor pvft rrtumi ur montf i( jron doa't
Uk It. wt imt him ,

C0PPE2
Your grocer must sell

ro3r coffee; we can't c!"

be comfortable; but h

nccdrA ''

Bryan-Ker- n Clnb,
. The old Elks' hall haa been secured

aa a meeting place for the Bryan-Ker- n

club of this city, and meeting
will be held there each Friday ve
nlng, commencing this week.

One girl is now in the city jail, two
more are to be arrested and there Is
a warrant out for' the arrest of "BUI"
Oldenberg, all on charges of being
drunk and disorderly. The alleged
offense Is said to have been commit-
ted in North La Grande the arrest
made taking place at the brick school
house. The one arrested is the Mahady
girl, and she has been fined 120.
The other arrests will likely be made
tonight, though 'city officers are now
searching fur the three.

The Mahady girl la atlll in the jail.

All Implicated are young, the girls
being- - less than 20 yeara of ago.

At S o'clock' Maggie Tiffany and
Beatrice Tiffany were arraigned be-

fore Recorder Cox on a similar charge.
The girls were apprised of their privi
lege to procure an attorney and the
trial was postponed until 9 o'clock to-- 1

morrow morning. The girls were held
UuJat- Uunas in the sum of $100 each
ana in default of, which they were
placed in the city Jail.

TROUPE HERE
. ."

,.

The Walters & Christ company ar
rived this morning with a company of
11 after having a successful run at
Union. The splendid troupe opens
with "Dora Thome" tonight and will
be here for a week. The company has
won favor everywhere this season, and
for the prices charged, the show is
high class.

.

Notice for Bids.
Notice is hereby given that ' seated

bids will be received at the office of
the city recorder until 4 o'clock p m.,
October the 7th, for one hundred (100)
cords of good, sound red fir or tamar-
ack wood, to be four-fo- ot In length,
and to be delivered at the city pump
house at Oro Dell.

J. T. WILLIAMSON,
Chairman of the Water Committee.

WHO KILLED TID3 BEAR?

Outline of Intricate Plot Leading Vp
to Diversified Opinions.

Scene: Wallowa county forest.
Plot: Death of a certain be'ar cub.
Question: Who Is victor of said bear

cub? v

Solution "I did It with a club."
David Brlchoux. "I did It with a re-

volver." Robert Burns.
. The Observer doesn't give a conti-

nental who killed the bear.
So there, yourself.

ILRRY NEILL DEAD.

Resident of Medical Spliurs Succumbs
at Grande Ronde Hospital.

Harry E. Nelll, aged 53 years, died
at the Grando Ronde hoppltal last eve
nlng of a complication of diseases af-t- r

a lingering Ninons of four months,
lie Is survived by a wife' who Is now
here. The family lived at Medical
Springs before Mr. Nelll was moved
to La Grande for treatment.

The funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock form the
Pnptht church, under auspices of the
Elks, of which order the deceased was
a member.

Notle to Creditor. '

Notice Is hereby given to all whom
It may concern, that E. C. Dlsqua has
been appointed by the county court
c.f Union county, Oregon, administra-
tor of the estate of John II. Dillon,

All persons . having claims
against the estate of said deceased are
required to present them with the
proper vouchers within six months
from the date hereof to the admin-
istrator at his place of business No.
110 Adama avenue, La Grande, Ore-go- n.

Dated September 16. 1906.
E. C. DISQUA,

Administrator of the Estate of John
XL Dillon, Deceased.
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That now Heating Stove la the tiling that should be uppermost

In your mind just now. To get tfie proper size, suitable style

.and right construction la most Important, :: :t V:

Qualities meeting all these requirements will be found In oar

assortment, at prices to fit aoy pocketbook. v:: ; ..

.We have tlie largest and most complete line In the city. Let .

us show you and see If you don't agree with us.
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BAY & ZWEIFEL
Plumbers and Tinners

Pump Work and Gutter Work Specialty

Let us furnish you with an estimate
on your work. Mo order too large or
small for ou best attention. Let us
reline that old stove.. At slight ex-

pense we can make it as good as new

::
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BAY &. ZWEIFEL
'211 DEPOT STREE1

WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE

I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

If the Glasses I furnish you do not give 'absolute satis-

faction, I stand ready to refund your money : : : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-five- 9 days in the
year to make my assertions good : ' : : : : t: :

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

H'!
! BETWEEN OURSELVES

there Js nothing nicer, more re-

freshing or invigorating than a,

glass of our pure and sparkllnf

MALTINA. It Is a.trlurnph of

the brewer's art and Instantly

makes friends when first tried.

It is a great thirst quencher

and It Is also good when not

thirsty. As a tonic to the weak

and convalescent It Is freely

recommended by physicians on

account of Its wholesomi
strength. Absolutely

ting.

! 1
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All Orders Delivered at your Home. Also all Dealers ?

La Grande Brewery,
PHONE MAIN 5.


